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Through Our Eyes: Snapshots of our Lives from Around the World” as it
happen!
Dear Students,
Project ‘Friends Beyond Borders’ seeks to encourage you to make
connections around the world in order to broaden the scope of your
education and to make the community of global citizens.
In the pilot project this year, Westtown School is looking at the primary &
secondary school students.
They intend to create a viewing space on the internet and publish a book of
selected images.
You (participant) will document your life as you live it, the things you care
about, the things you see every day, your hopes, dreams and passions.
The shooting day is on the May 10th 2012. It starts soon after you get up in the
morning and proceed through the day like any other day, with one key
difference: Bring a camera! You are expected to take pictures whenever,
wherever and of whatever you want.
Here are some ideas for possible themes to photograph
o Greeting the morning (Breakfast, etc.)
o Friends, pets and family
o School life
o The world around you – your neighborhood, your
environment, the sights.
o Dance/music/art in your life
o Sports/recreation/fun things you do
o What you love

o What challenges you
o What brings you joy
o The end of your day
These by no means exhaust the topics for photography. The point is to show
the world how you are living in your different setting. You are encouraged to
live your day as normally as you would without changing any thing of what
you might do. Just take some pictures.
Stop taking pictures once May 10th, 2012 ends. (At midnight wherever you
are)
Go through the pictures, and pick out the ones you are willing to send. Not
more that 15 photos need to be submitted by May 12th, 2012.
You will mail these pictures along with your name, grade level, age, school,
and your town/city and country. Mail id’s will be given to you.
FBB is also available on:

http://www.facebook.com/groups/283913438309321/
https://www.youtube.com/user/FriendsBBorders

Have an amazing shooting day ☺
Best Wishes
Akanksha Singh
Rep Round Square
Genesis Global School, Noida

